
LOCAL ITEMS

Winter M dlse atercnan
PERSONAL MENTION

1 1. V. Gates is here from Hillsboro
on a business trip.

Ci ve Rasmuss, who has Keen dan- -

gerously ill for several weeks Is re-

ported as somewhat impro.-ed- .

Mr. and Mrs. Enimett Cochran are
spending a few days in th.; city, 'i tiey
have rooms in the Freeman hoi-.- at
May and Chase streets.

Ed Breslin has been ff duty for "a

few days' suffering from a severe
cold. His little-daught- Teresa,
has also been indisposed.

L. V. Gentry who has been con-

fined to his home for the past i;k
with a severely sprained ankle, vras
in town this morning.

Mrs. C. L. Freeman and little
daughter Margery, returned last eve-

ning- from a pleasant visit with h r
mother at Vancouver, Washington,

You will find our stock wcil supplied with
rrto keep you warm1

n
y these cold days

Earl Gordon, a student ;n the Coll-
ege of Pharmacy at Porta nd, w ho
spent the holidays here ins return-
ed to his school work.

Burl Gurdane, who has been
in Uncle Sam's navy for

the past year or more, has received
his discharge and is at home ajJasn.

Mrs. Phil Cohn has resigned an
clriinuan of the civilian relief com-

mittee of the Red Cross and Mrs. .

L. Ayers has been appointed to the
position.

Aliss Georgia Shipley who is a stu-

dent in Washington High at Portland
spent the holidays in Heppner the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dick Wells,
and other relatives.

Leo Niekolson and Miss Vera y,

students at the University of
Washington at Seattle, have return-
ed to their school work after spell-
ing the holidays- with Heppner
friends.

John Brosnan and Dillard French,
of Lena, were in town Monday on
their way home from their eatile
feed yards at Lexington where they
are feeding several hundred head of
cattle. They report stock uoing wall
the past week having been ideal
weather for feeding.

.Mayor and Mrs. W. W. S'lieau
were called to Pendleton last week
week by the illness of their

Clarence White, a well kn wu
attorney of that city. They were

The Portland Telegram
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The Heppner Herald
Regular Price $2.00 a Year

From now until jFebruary 10,
both papers for a full year for
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FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Sweaters, Mufflers, Toques, Scarfs,
Gloves, Mittens, etc.
Just about anything in knit goods.
Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Wool, Under-
wear, Cotton Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Cotton Hosiery. '

,

Wool Blankets, Woolnap Blankets, Cot-
ton Blankets, Cotton Cojmforts.
Cotton Batting, Wool Batting.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Stag
Shirts, Leather Vests,.
Anything for cold weather.
Made to Measure Clothing, Ready made
Suits, Corduroys, Work and Khaki
Pants, etc.
Leather Gloves and Mittens, Canv.s
Gloves, Wool and Cotton Hosiery.

i PEOPLES CASH MARKET
C. D. WATKINS, Proprietor

Our location is still in the "hue "kground" but If you will fol-
low the "saw-du- st trail" you will find us prepared to cater
to your wants in the way of te nder, juicy meats and fresh
fish and shell fish as- though w e were already in our new
building.

m ... - .... . .. , j ..... . . ..
f uur new uunuing win oe com pietei Dy and by.. In the mean i

y time don't forget us.
.''r; j

I PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET j

caught in the quarantine due to
and detained for several days.

Mr. White is reported improving.
Clyde Wells, who recently sold his

small farm on Willow creek to W. A.
Wicox, of lone, has mjoved to town

,and is occupying rooms in the Shurte
residence. Mr. Wells has bought a
fine residence lot in east Heppner
from Sam B. Van Vactor and may
build a residence there in tnc
spring.

Miss Struck, efficient domestic-scienc-

teacher In the high school,
has tendered her resignation to

board and the same has been
accepted. Miss1 Struck has been of-

fered a much more desirable por-
tion as a field demonstrator for the
O. A. C. and while reluctant to mee
her bei vices the school board did not
feel like allowing ttieir cputraci
with her to stand in the way of ner
advancement.

Comfortable Clothing for every member of the family.
Let us fit you out and make you comfortable. You

will find the clerks agreeable, the mer-
chandise reliable, and prices reasonable.

fHeppner Meat Marhet
i

II. C. ASHBAUGII, Proprietor
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Now open for business in our New Shop on
East Side Lower Main Street,

with a complete stock of the finest quality of
tt

Beef, Porh, Mutton and Veal
Call and give us a trial order.

We will treat you right.
I

HEl'PNER OREGON

an.

During The Year
1919

We will continue to be Heppner Headquarters
for the best of every thing in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
The most te articles in

FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS
and the most substantial lines in

SHOES AND CLOTHING
Keep these thngs in mind when making your

purchases.

Sam Hughes
Company

meres a.

oiikgox may furnish
nkxt u. s. i'kksii) . 1

That Oregon may furnish the peo-
ple of the United States with their
next president is indicated by the, fol-
lowing Washington dispatch sent out
by the Oregonlan news bureau under
date of December 31st:

A presidential boom for Senator
George Chamberlain of Oregon, is
looming as a result of his sensation-
al speech in the senate yesterday, In
which he tore the lid off the War de-
partment and erposed its workings.

His speech was widely discussed at
the national capltol today and give
Impetus to specuation which con-
nects his name with the presidential
nomination. The Chamberlain presi-
dential boosters say that the republi-
cans expect to make a vast deal or
capital out or exposures of the short-
comings of tho War department in
the recent war and that the demo-
crats could make a ten strike by nom
inatlng un independent and fearless
critic and military expert like Sena-
tor Chamberlain, whose leadership
would give assurance to the country
that the objectionable conditions In
the War department and other
branches of the government would
be remedied.

Already many letters and tele-
grams of Hpproviil of the are
berlnii.'.g to reach tiie Oregon sen-
ator. Mention or Senator Polndex-ter- ,

for the rcpuliiU-a- presidential
nomination, suggest the Intersetlng
possibility that the pacific northvest
might furnish the thai presidential
rall.llil.il.- In 1920.

I I Kill K I! S.iis:
That ti. 11 p. a. Ami-m- en talk

In t:,e iit.Hti,i,t and Kd. Hiirkruw
tain in the concrete It I ..urpi IMnt
h well they understand each other.

salesman from Ji- -l

Virginia
salesman. "Thia is Real
Gravely. That small chew
satisfies, and the longer
you chew it the better it
tastes. That's why it doesn't
cost anything extra to
chew thisclassof tobacco."

who was chewing and
swappinu yarns with the
men on the Tost Office
corner. "Have a chew,"
says he to Jake. Jake
doesn't think he's chew-
ing unless his rlieek bulges
out hke he had the mumps.
"Call that a chew?" he
snorts. "Sure!" says the

I KECENT DEATHS
X t

Uodine

Mrs. Lucia Etta Bodine, a well
known resident of Heppner, passed
away at her home In this city last
Friday morning a victim of pneumo-

nia following an attack of Influenza
She was aged about 32 years.

Deceased was a member of on,o of

the old Heppner families and was
widely known as a singer of 'more
than ordinary ability.

The funeral was held Saturday af-

ternoon a short service being held at
the grave with Rev. II. A. Noyes.,
pastor of the Federated church aa the
officiating minister.

McMillan
Mrs. E. D. McMillan, one of the

best "known women of Lexington,
piustd away at her home In that
town Tuesday evening, December H.
after a short illness of influerxa.
Besides her husband, E. D. McM'llar.
of the I.each Ilros. company, she
leaves several small children.

Mrs. McMillan was held In high es-

teem In her community as a loyal
neighbor and friend and it was ville
in luii t ei In k to the wants of neigh-

boring families who were strlcktn
with the prevalent ailment that to
contracted the Illness that caused hei
demlce.

Ila.llc)
Ouy L. liudlcy, a well known rest

dent of the llnrdman mvt.o.i, at
hl Lome last Sunday evening n'
pneumonia, aged about 36 years. He
leave a widow and two children to
mourn his loss. The funeral wit l Id

this morning, Interment being in :!ir
Hat'dman cemetery.

lUxwvrlt
Theodore Hoosevelt, twenty-sixt- h

president of the I'nlted States and In-

cumbent of that offlr, from 190 i In
19o was found dead In hi bed ye,
teid.iy morning. He had been In
poor health (or some time and 'he
end ( tine apparently while he dipt.

ftdnnel Itoosevelt was one of t.ie
tet known men In the country, and
endued a wide ciuaintanee around
tlu voild. having been an extensive
ttav.ler. He In his lft )e-- a

He leave a Idew and three u

n l twit daughter. One n. I. i t.

tn.mi Ourntin Koopevclt. ()f (,
! kv lat ion enl.e. lo.t hi llf en
the est runt sevptat month ate
during an sir fighl with tht ur-duri- ng

an air fight with the Grr

tl fMI tntl kr - f4f whr tmm Ht

f Mir il.

Farm
PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in a pouch

I I J 11 IF VI (VflM n-- i rT
argain

n

Vour chance to make a fine buy.
I am in a position to offer for sale for n

limited time the biggest bargain of the year in
Morrow County farm land. LISTEN

uxx) acres fine farm land, all tillable ex-
cept about eight acres. 20 acres in crop, consid-
erable acreage in summer fallow.

New. strictly modern house with hot and
cold water, all necessary s. Abun-
dance of water on place for all purposes.

PRICE, IF TAKEN AT ONCE,
$30.00 PER ACRE

Call and see me and investigate this prop-
osition at once.

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HEPPNER, OREGON

Keep On As An Investor After The War
Tins InstMutu.n o.im.Uts it a dut to tin- - Public u, h,i,, IK.W jIlu.st()r

c.MUimnnu the lul.it, ,. tliritt and un est tm-nt- . penally the Mn;,! jim,r;
We snvM that yo s.no itms, a l.ir. ., ,j

peace . ''"u inas ii in war.

Kn mi with our lialnt s n tin ill St u t i ,,,
''' '"" n';;,kv,:'iV" h

n;'!:;;,;;'r::( ry:.;;;,:;;' '',,m - " 1

First National Banh
The licralJ (or tin Job prtDllfit.


